
i -LYPIATfPARK
SALE

M'ESSRS. Bruton, Knowle,
Company of Gloucester dis-

posed of the major portien of the
,contents of Lypaat.t, Park, near
Stroud, amd' the sa.e a.ttraeted very
consider-a.bbe 'attention. Amongst
the many and varied works of art
sold, the following were some of
the ;pric"", realized: ,
A Lou;a XVI commode of three

'drawers; .only 18i'llch wide. £tOO;
another of two drawe'rs" 26inches
wide, ;£65; a Louis, XVI bureau with
cylinder fall, £70; a ditto toilet
table, £85; a p'air of.dotto ~autellns,
£47/1010; a Queen Anne walnut cab-
inet, £185;'a ditto bureau liiookcase,
,£150; a Charles I walnut ulay bed,
£43; 'a set of Iour single" Charles
chairs and one armcha.ir; £63; .an
Elizabethan Nonesuch Chest, £95';
an oaR Tudor chest, £62; a'SheFaton J

gam€s tab'e ,in mahogang, ,£80; a
Sheraton 'D' end dining table in
throo sections, £80; a Regency rase-
wood sofa table, £95; a ditto dinIng,
table wtfh circular top, £50; two
ditto pabl~" with round' marble
tops; £53; a pair of 18th' Century
mwhog·an·_ ",Fiting ta"bles~ £liiO;""ao!",,-__ "1

I Sheraton m'~hogan;v barometerr ]:
the case set 'yith !1.s:glaJIclOCK, £46;
a :Sh.eraton mahogany bow-trout
chest;'£36;',a; CHippendale mahogany
haill" table with blind fret flUeze.
£55. .,

A glaS{!chandelier _£175;a p'air of
GeOJl'gil'l.nglMS JUgs, £38; a paif ot
ditto tF-o-bt((!,nccylustres, £100._'I'he
wroo:ain. occupied one ~day's sale
and SQIIl~ examp'les .of Jacob Petit
changed .liand~ at the following
p.ri~a p~ir of s,pill vases, £26; a,
pair of "cent bottles, £34; an ink-
stand, £31;'another £22.Four Sevtes .
'pIa;tea .br0'9~lit - £78; a pair of Ii
Vienna cups, covens and stands" I,
£20; a: paa>r."of French porcelain 'I

wine coo~ers, ;:42;. a jacle urn and
cover 5~ l'Il<;heshtgh, £48; a spode .
dessert's"rvice, £68; a Worcester tea II
!lervice £130.' .
There were some interesting oil '

paintings: a small .table scene by
Verboechoven, 1863,,made -£1.02; -a
large canvas of St. Mark by
Spagil,oletto, £125; a portrai_t, of a

, Lady attributed,to Vandyck, £95; a
pakl' of oY,al'portraits .by Sir Percy

- 'LeIy, £180; a portrait of Lady
. Throgmorton by Cornelius J arms--
sen. £90; a, pair of Venetian scenes
.after Canelett'?, £47/10/0; another
pair, £4'1; ,a simiJ.ar pair b~ Van
Dint, £38; and-lI'I1iuterestinz paint·
ing by Scott of RichmoncT-Ferry,
£180; ,a pair of pastel port'l'a~t8
'"Membe;rs' 6f the "Dorirfgton
Family," £55. '


